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AperfecfRemedy fondons tipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
WihnsjConvulpions.Fevçrish- 
ocss and Loss or SLEEP.
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FREE TO YOU MY SISTER ISSUES! SSSna
1 am a woman. v.*:-'
I know irowm*» sufferings.
J have found Jlie cure.

k «e«{ &£

X romen'. ailments. I want to tell ell women .bout

Aisglsr&rgSiagssfa
8uffering«. What we women know Iren»

^^peHenceV WC know better than any doctor. I
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mdlfyou shonld wish to rontinuelt
orlessthaa two rents » dev. It eHU not Interfere with vburre«SSLtto2“tort2Ù
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__________________ 716 - W»"6®0* O*. «-f ^ered portions of the body of a= tending to connect Hfll with the
Mto« Amelia St Jean, with the mur- traveling bag in which portions of the 

13 char*ed m Tiverton girl’s body were found and showing, 
told by Wltnessr he had, met her in consultation on the' 

es, In the^Second District Court today day of her disappearance, Friday, Oct.,
LrJLP.7L 1 ^Ierü^!nf8 S0nt!n" 8- Marsoir testified that be saw HU1 ■ 

InvPflH  ̂ftl wùd b® ?vd f0r further carrying a heavy ...travelling bag to a- 
investigation. When adjournment .was carriage outride his door on that night 

«Us Afternoon-but 14yof the and said-that he remembered seeing 
21 witnesses «worn by the government the St. Jean girl enter Hill’s office on

ï&psc.“st r.ts.s «4
xæjzsæsrsss?* utsi-zz Sfj“umow «
police circle? the hearing had. been ex- between Hill and Miss St. Jean 
pected to disclose the cause of the had confided her condition to Munro
atUth« l°3n 8 „ m H as ,det6™lned and he had promised to assist her. 
at the atitepsy held here last Thurs- Hill agreed to have her call Munro says

. n..18 ?r°bbale "°W that thls wlU but when he met Hill on Friday after- 
a , government at noon the latter stated that the young 

the. uréllmlnary hearing unless the woman's condition was such he could
hoMrHMWnCe,hS deemf,lnSUfflCien} t0 not heIP her. Meeting HIM on Mon 
thè ^lZén? JuT . ^ry" ■ In f8f day after Portions 'of the body had 
the government vrill Introduce no meâ- been found Munro spoke about It to
1 if x 'B pr • h,m aI.though not mentioning the St

srs»st% rsar„;™e.“: g* ■ ■*” -
row morning.

TELL GRUESOME STORK#

LETTER DROPPED IN 
OCEAN IS DELIVERER
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For Infant» and Children.Uvlt Novel Scheme of Posting Mail 
is' Carried Oat—3960 Miles 

From San Francisco

tiy

The Kind You Have 
' Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

:'7s5$k« ; ,77.;"
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Hill An Unconcerned Listener During -His 

^Preliminary Examination-—-A Couver-
. . a - . # ■ r ; '■ ’

sation Before the Murder

BOSTON, Oct. 28.—Henry A. Spencer, 
chief of the Chelsea Fire Department, 
has received a letter from his son, 
Lieutenant Theodore K. Spencer, Unit
ed States Navy, which was dropped. 
«verboarçl from a transport-.

Lieutenant Spencer embarked on the 
transport Sheridan from San Francisco 
with the Seventh United States Infan
try. When' the steamer was 3,900 miles 
from San Francisco, in the middle of 
the Pacific ocean, Lieutenant Spencer, 
with many officers and member* of the 
crew mailed a letter home .All the
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mail was placed in a barrel and drop
ped Into, the middle' of-the -«man.

• .4.1 ■,» -j -j> 411 ■- - ' ’

HE WE«f W
I.CR. TO BRINS IMMIGRANTS

TO NEW : BRUNSWICK

i. InI
1 WAS ROUGHLY HANDLED
I t

AND RAISED HIMSELFtaken late »'4-

-W Tneps, Who Were Pined Under 
. Arrest, Tuned or Him and ; 

Made Some Trouble, -

Salvation Army Will’Hereafter Pay 
A tsntion to the Maritime * For Over

' +

Thirty Years
More

Bobcaygioo Wife-Murderer Did Not Wait 
for Coflimoa Hangman, But 

Sole did.

was
a consultation 

She\.
ProriodBS. -v s,- -,/

There were five prisoners In the po- 
. lice court this morning and all /were 
remanded until this afternoon.

George Freeman and John McGIoan 
were charged with being drung, try
ing to steal a ride on a c. P. R. train, 
resisting arrest and escaping from I. 
B- C. Policeman Smith.

Freeman pleaded ' guilty to being 
drunk, hut did not think that he 
slated.
_.y^bsan «aid that he was drunk but 

did" not resist and did not remember' 
having ever seen Policemen Smith be
fore.

The officer testified that Ç. P. R. En
gineer Clark, had told him- about "seven 

W olclock last evening that the two 
; were drunk and standing hear Ahe lo- 

cemotive. The officer told them to go 
,, away apd ..asked what they wanted 
, there. Freeman replied that he was 

going to Boston and was going to 
Jump the train. He said that he rest^ 
ed on Sheriff strdet. Smith took charge 
of both men and/ on reaching Mill 
street they threw hipi down. He called 
for help, but somèone In tliê crowd 
called on the men to beat him. Free
man also said: “Let's beat him.” Fi
nally Joseph Donovan went- to his as
sistance and pulled"the men off him! 
The men escaped then and shortly af
ter Policeman,,.Seott responded; • t'o : a 
cau and managed to-take Freeman in 
charge. McGIoan was prevented from

' "Marshall.

1
"While the provincial government iter 

migration department contemplates ■ 
bringing settlers to" this province, the 
Salvation A prBy are" arranging to place 
thousands of settlers lit Canada dur
ing the coming winter season. Thé 
army took a prominent part in this 
work last year, nearly 16,000 settlers 
being brought to Canada. Of this 
number, however, only about five 
thousand settled in this province;

Colonel Turner stated this morning- 
that the army would Carry on the 
work on a larger scale during the win
ter season. Particular. efforts will -bex 
made to Induce the -Immigrants to 
locate in New Bruns wick-and theother 
Maritime Provinces. It has been the 
custom for the army to" charter steam
ers from the companies and secure the 
privilege of bringing the immigrants 
here in parties. Staff Captain Jen
nings will again have charge of the 
army, immigration work. He will visit 
this city In a few days to: further ad
vance the plans. ~ . i

MSTOIULINDSAY, Ont... Oct. 27—Great ex
citement prevailed àt thé Victoria 
County jail Sunday 'morning, when it 
was learned that Joseph punter, the 

.proprietor of the Royal Hôtel at Bob- 
caygeon, who murdered his wife as she’ 
slept at his, side on* the night of Aug
ust 6th, hag committed suicide in his 
cell by hapglng himself. "Hunter had. 
cut his clothing into strips and, fas
tening- one end around the" bar running 

the top of his cell, placed the' 
other "around his .neck, swung out and 
strangulation followed!

,n f" • ^ J' McDonald, of McDonald's

died early. 'He" was forid ^bout *7 à<to*e^o4lrt’mato te"°Y*h 7° *** 
o’clock on Sunday morning. Hunter l.lt l ,on returning from a
at: thé "preliminary trial, " was said'to l bunting trlP laet Saturday even- 
suffer from epileptic fits and the Judge L/' , He .was on bis way home when 

"àdjourôèd the trial to the spring in or- '6 avnost ran into the moose on the 
der to allotv the1 defined to obtain 1narah near Helyea’s Farm at Mc- 
more evidence. • ! Donald’s Point, getting within fifty

f i yards range before the animal detect
ed him.

VH* eierevs nmn, new roe* am.

too much about it. People .will 
think you are interested.’’

re-

Local Matters BIRTHS.

I PARTY III TURKEYr fry." » - / O kr/" *■ u^m ■

across

GROSSLEY—West St. John, October 
20tli, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. 
Crossley, a son.

WIItSON.—Born on 25th Inst., to Mrs. 
E. M. Wilson, a daughter.

■ ï
men
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Young Turks Determined to Put An»Èndi 

td"Brigandage—-An Incident- 1
P’ *.’/ ï"!.,

JA,,., (From a Correspondent.)
- ".-DARDANELLES, Oct. 18. — The 

friendly attitude of the Turkish gov
ernment towards England and British 
s^eqt? residing in Turkey that hes 
been such a noteworthy characteristic 
of-the :u»w retime is well Illustrated 
by the following Incident. A band of 
Gretas, brigands lately proclaimed its 
existence;* In the adjacent province of 
I^tokcsser by capturing and holding 

i trVfanecm one. Ntmllzadeh Mehemet 
; Efftmidl, membef Of’a prosperous Mus- 
lutorito trdding firtn. The captive hav- 
Hng, been liberated -on th payment of 
£ ,3,000, ,the whole mobile police force 

pot only bf Balukesser, but of .this pro- 
Ivince as well,was set In motion against 
tho brigand band, now said, to be rur- 
ri-unded on Mourut Ida.

Taking advantage of their absence, a 
Kang of seven outlaws assembled In 
this neighborhood, âfid were seen at 
Thymbi-a Farm, on the Plain’ of Troy 
a property belonging to and. Inhabited 
by an English family, distant about 26 
miles from here. Ah express messen
ger was at,, once f desnlatifcttéa hither to 
give the tiirtti and ask 5fbr protection.
|ami BeZ j|e ^ySpof, "^spite the 
depletion the? lécgl SwUcè force, 
proved e<£mi* to vthé;-occasion.; “Our 
Ei g’ish guest's,’’ sfhid fie/’^must be pro
tected at all costs.’’ So, mustering the 
few gendaxmej! yemstolng 18 the town,
Including, $hose;dft’.sentry duty, at the 
OoT8r.*nefit House (Whom the military 

Uahdaiit, Miïhâr.Pashs, -wtilltngly 
reduced b<y soldiers bf the garrison),
Sami Bey ^laied himself at their head 
and started on a night expedition to 
Thymbra.

Before ‘ starting from the Dardalelles 
he had telegraphed to *he sub-governor 
of Ezlnehj In whose district Thymbra 
Farm lies, to repair thither with as

!0‘l.wji Y
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MARRIAGESi i'|

i
ARCHIBALD-LOVBTT.—At the 

dence of the bride’s mother, " Princess 
Inst, by the Rex'. 

W, W. McMaster, Edgar Archibald, 
formerly of Truro, N. S., to Louise, 
daughter of the late George Leonard 
Lovett, Esq., of St. John, N. B.

McRAE—HUNTER— At Kennebecasls 
Island, OCt. 18th, 1909, by Rev. H. 
Stanley Young, B.A., Thomas Mc
Rae and Mrs. Martha J. Hunter, 
both of Kennebecasls Island, N. B.

AftNOLt)—At 4 Èxmouth street on 
October 21st, to' the wife of Jarvis 
W. Arnold^ a son.

}-C

h ZVii-yLf;.

••w ♦- resi-s a.
Mary Anne Lamont, of Cardigan, P. 

E. I„ became Insane on the out-going 
Boston Expfess last evening. At Grand 
Bay she jumped from the moving 
train to the platform. The officials 
became alarmed at her actions and iti 
was soon discovered she was afflicted: 
With a form of insanity. The woman 
was placed cn the Boston Express and 
reached the city in charge of I. c. R. 
Officer Smith and Officer Clark. After 
much difficulty she was taken to Cen
tral police station, where she 
the night. In the depot the woman’s 
shrieks attracted a large and sympar 
the tic crowd.

Hale and hearty and hoping that she 
. may be spared to live much : longer, 
Mrs. Anne McDougall celebrated the 
ninety-fifth anniversary of her birth
day yesterday at the home of hep 
daughter, Mbs. C. H. Hall, 118 Char
lotte street. The old lady enjoys a 
wide acquaintance and entertained 
several of her friends until ÿûït'é ' a" 
late hour last night. Mrs. McDougall 
is the widow of J. Nortnan McDougall, 
who passed away some fifty years ago. 
She has resided in St. John for a 
long period. Mrs. McDougall was the 
eldest daughter of a family of ten 
children. Her greatgrandfather came 
to St. John with thé fall flefet of the 
Loyalists. •

At the residence of the bride’s moth
er, 184 Princess street, Edgar Archibald 
was on Saturday quietly united in 
marriage to. Miss Louise Lovett, 
daughter of Mrs. George L. Lovett.

- Rev. *W. W. McMaster was trite offi
ciating clergyman, and only the Im
mediate relatives of the principals 
were present. The happy couple left 
on /Saturday on a trip through Nova 
Scotia on thélr honeymoon. On their 
return they will take up their resi
dence in the city. -

DOESN’T BELIEVE 
BEDFORT GUILTY

’ stret ,on the 23rd

—i__i
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MR, HERMAN DYIN30F 
STONE IN THE BLADDER ;

Sin Pills Hassid the stone

A jJJ >» ft /,v "w nfi -OJj'i; \
, . vxr<;^,, ^. w<- il. jiQl; ‘ *

"many gendarmes ,as. he could munter;, 
he was therefore : surprised on arriv- 
ing at Thymbra to -find that the sub- 
governor had^ not, yet appeared on the 
scene. So, leaving the greater part 
of his force at Thymbra, he proceeded 
the Same nigh*, to Ezine, found the 
sup-governor. , a Æterk. ,of the ancient 
regime, lii bed, a.pd. reported him tb 
Cohsi.antinqple py..telegraph, with the. 
result that he i has been summarily 
dismissed from his post. The following 
day a regular battue against the bri
gands wa? Mt i n . foot by Sami Be*y, 

help of . the peasantry being enlist
ed by promises of rewards, and this 
has been" so successful that the whole 
.hand bas now been broken up, one of 
them being killed and -the remainder 
having either surrendered or been can
to red,.' <- ;

TORQNTO, Oct!"27.—It is unlikely 

that the attorney general’s department 
will take any action as the result of 
the confession of Edward WHIlam Bed- 
fort, who told the London ’police he 
was the murderer of Ethef - Kinrade. 
YThe British documents reached Mr. 
Foy-ithis morning, and tonight Inspect
or Miller, who-had charge toff the Case 
last winter, and to whom the docu
ments were submitted, reported to the 
Minister his analysis -of the confes
sion,, which he Indicates -be Is not 
ready to credit.

Si.
X

r

^th-men-hftW^the'iSrearance of 
being on the tramp, they 

, nia-n^e^ tor. the present.
-7°>n Dolwty, who was given in 
charge by Fred , p. Shaw . for being 
druhk and disorderly, in a house on 
Carmarthen street, said he had*-been 
drinking but did not, think He tfetfed 
disorderly, He and two drunks Were 
rethan;ded.„ j :;, •

(go rJr-Jür ‘ es‘ --
,,, -«.»'« Lntn; etitéri-v:

Jwere re spent
513 James St., Hamilton, 

“Four years ago I was taken gown 
with What the doctors called Inflam
mation of the Bladder—Intense paLl)S 
in the back "and lions, great pain and 
difficulty in urinating.' The pain was 
greatest in the region of the bladder,

J pny. and I became, so weak that I 
could not walk t W oss the flopr. Doc
tors cpuld do.Nothing to help’méj My 
wife read in the paper about Gin Fills 

a"box. ;. . .. ' ;

WEAK MAN BECEIPT fR^

hood, brought on by excesses or dissipation, 
may cure himself at home with a simple por- 
scription that I will gladly send free, in a plain 
sealed envelope, to any man who will write for 
it. Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3 922 Luck Building 
Detroit, Michigan.

*A.<A(isSL 01/

; -
ag- the ÿ:.mm mm

'ImKÊKiï ST GEORGEatsb ■

Sts»» lid PmIIIûi aid Is Fjill «I Wallt 
—•eclload Will (a jataa Hit

fee . y ’
^GBgBGE. N.-B., bet. . Z^ohr. 
■^drew peters, luniber laden, oound 
. Stoo'Iotd. Conn., went ashore l.a?t 

fit the mouth of the St. " George 
M*® YihAJe towing out: She lies in a 
bed ,-J>esltlon'!*and is filled with water. 
A tug has -been sent for and an; effort 
will be made to to wher to Calais. The 
decklqad will be taken off.

_____

3-4.

‘ HARVEY COfP.
:

SACKVILLE. N. B-, Oct. "25.—Har
vey Copp, amohg- the, best knbxvn resi
dents of eastern Westmorland, and 
father of A. B. Copp, M.P., died at his 

Brigandage I? me" of the", long-étahd- home here about midnight-o 
ing evils,to whica.TurTLey’s young par- ”i#ht after an Illness, extin 
liament la -determined to put an end. PAM* time. Death was due to a com- 

Jt- will be a prominent subject of de- plication of diseases.' Deceased was In 
hate In its forthcoming session, whenv.ihe seventy-second year of his age. He 
Vf’y dtastic measures- wHf "’be ' pro- had been in falling health for some 
posed; among ojhers.^tbatlthé provin- time and had been seriously ill for the 
élal authéijlties vahafi absolutefcy?.l)rq- P»”t two months or so. It had been 
,VMt P#y#i<ints ft Huiéemè ail alfow feared for some" days prior to death 
AO threats Of thé brigands )to kill their- that recovery was impossible., Mr. 
captives fo^ Interrupt thé püreul’t * of COpp was a native of Baie Verte, but 
them, as has hitherto been the rule, tor some years before coming to Sack- 
One or, two poor unfortunates" might ville he conducted a lumbering and 
thus have to be sacrificed; butia death- farming business at Jolicure. When he 
blow, it is argued,, would be ties it to came- to Sackvllle he was one of the 
tglgandiaga.; which livould*. tfjen no Ion- promoters of the woodworking busi- 
jrer pay As a profession. ' Sami ’Bey, ness carried on under the firm name 
vriio took a prominent part in last of H. & H. Copp, but he retired from 
year's revolution and the overthrow of this business In 1904. He Is survived 
Abdul Hamid, was formerly editor of Hÿ a -widow and four children. He also 
the Constantinople Sabah. He holds leaves several brothers, as well as a 
a high place in Turkish literature as number of other relatives.- The chlld- 
a political- writer and as a poet, and Is fen* are Mrs. Geo. A. Wilson, Moncton : 
connected by marriage with the Khe- Warren W. Copp, Mr». Louise. M. 
dival family of Egypt. Dixon and Arthur B. Copp^ Sackvllle,

and Mrs. W. E. Lord, Red Deer, Al
berta. All the children were with him 
at the time pf death save Mrs. Lord. 
Mrs. Copp was formerly Miss Frances 
Brennan of Bale Verte road.

SHERIFF’S SALEand sent for 
From the very first I felt that Gin 

Pills were doing me good. The pain 
Was relieved at once, and the attacks 
were less frequent. In six weeks the 
Stone In the Bladder came away and 
the pain stopped entirely.. I have had 
no return of .the trouble and have not 
lost a day’s work on account of It. I 
cannot express myself strong enough 
when I speak of what Gin Fills have 
done for me. , When I remember how 
I Suffered, and how now 1 am healthy 
and well and strong and able to do a 
full day’s work. I feel: I should speak 
and tell other sufferers of- my experi
ence and of the wondetful merits of 
Gin PUls.”

There will be sold at Public Auction 
9n Wednesday, the 29th day of De
cember, A. D. 1909, at 12 o!clock noon 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called) tin the 

1 City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, all the estate 
right title and interest of John F. 
Morrison in and to all that certain 
lot piece and parcel of land situate ly
ing and being in Kings Ward In the 
City of Saint John aforesaid and de
scribed as follows, fronting forty (40) 
feet on the south west side of Coburg 

, street and extending back therefrom 
south westwardly preserving the 
width eighty-five (85) feet and known 
on the map or plan of the city City on 
file in the office of the Common Clerk 
As Lot Number twenty-five (25.)

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution is
sued out of the Saint John County 
Court against the said’ John F. Mor
rison.

on Sunday 
ding over

:

tor.

same

$

,coJOHN HERMAN.
You don’t have to buy Gin mils to 

test them. Slçiply write Thé National' 
Drug & Chemical Co., (Dept. B. N.), 
Toronto, and a free sample will be 
sent you by return mail. When you have" 
used the sample and feel that at last 
you have found "the remedy that will 
do you good—then buy Gin mils" at 
your dealer’s—50c. â box. 6 for $2.60. 
Remember, çlealee, that Gin Pills are 
sold on.a positive guarantee of a cure 
or your money back. And this guar
antee is backed by the largest whole
sale drug house in Canada, who will 
take your unsupported word If you 
want your money refunded.

■—•>

POISONED DUM-DUM BULLETS 
USED BY ITU’S SLAYER

At a meeting of the ge erai com
mittee 'Of -thé "Methodist supernumer
ary ministers and ministers’ widows’ 

The bride will be given away by 
project was advanced that the clergy
men be assessed a larger amount. The 
funds are none too large and the com 
mlttee desire more tnouey., Several 
changes‘ have been proposed tô raisé 
the assessment, but final action rests 
with the conference, which assemb'es 
In June. v" "

, . -• : x
Dated this fourteenth day of Octo

ber,-A: D. 1909.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE,

. . Sheriff of the City and County of 
Saint John.

man.

‘W- •>HARBIN, Manchuria, Oct. 28.—The 
aésassta bf Prince Ito was identified 
today as Inchan Antean, a former edi
tor of a newspaper at Seoul. He said 
that he was one of an organized 
of twenty Koreans who had 
04th that they would kill the Japanese 
statesman. Thé assassin used dum- 
4ttm bullets poisoned with cyanide.

‘V ■ :*■'■- X
. 22-10-2mos.MASSACRE SURVIVORS 

ABE IR NEED OF FOOD
COMMISSIONER COOMBS 

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK
WHOLESALE LIQUORS!

: r .-t \A DOCTOR'S SLEEPgang 
taken an 1 V.

WM. L.'WILLIAMS,
M.*. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
'Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 ano 
■ 112 Prince William St. Established 
1$». Write for family .price- list.

Found He ItadT to Leave Off Coffee Successor tc.
George Perry, a millman at Mus- 

. quash, was quite badly injured yes
terday morning. He had climbed a 

Many persons do. not realize that a P°le and >c°t a cable that was at-
bad stomach will cause insomnia. t?ohed to a crib. The pole gave way

Coffee drinking, Being4such ’ an and f<?u on toP of him. Dr. Gardner . ‘ ' ” "------------------
Oient and respectable form of'dissipa- ot Mace’s Bay Attended the man and and which -he did much to develop,
tlon, few rdatize that the drug-cat- found aome bones broken and that In- !he. dpceased followed in his father s 
feine—contained ln.-the coffee and tea, ternai injurlek had been sustained. J," turn became one of
is one of thé nrificioél causes of dvs- ï . : tl^v leading citizen? of western Nova
pepsla and nervous troublés •• - y LoK» (Amounting to about 400,000 fëet, ScDtia- Born in Çlementsport, this 
" Without their lieuslcort-lcn ef the property of H. -W. Woods, M. P P„ county, Samuel Potter resided there
’ their usual portion of coffee tojb loose fFom’ in front of his al> hls Ufe, but he was extensively ln-
,re,tah,e^nd0t:î,, rTH^e tterT0U8’ ral11 a‘ ÇffwTw Mond^'s stor^ and terested in a large number of enter- 
Irtth a wwlfy drinks He hL VeTe wtith dl«toulty prevented from Prlses throughout the entlfe. province

’fcxxti'Zzrjzu:—habit.: ’j* heavy, ’t gathered at her home at Red Head
To leave off coffee is an easy matter ' . last evening and tendered her a sur

it you want to try it, because PostUm SAMUEL POTTER. Prise party. An enjoyable \ evening
—well" boiled 'acbordllig to directional- ' ' •- was spent. Before the affair broke up
gives a gentle but natural support to ANNA^OLtB, N. S., Oct. 26.—Anna- William McAfee on behalf of those in 
the nerves and does not Contain any Polls County has today been callejj up- attendance presented Mrs Tracy with
drug—nothing, but‘food. on to mourn the . loss of oné of beF »n Address and a handsome oak rocker.

Physicians know this to be true, aé foremostJiçltlzens in the person ^f Supper was served at the close of the
one from Ga. writes: Samuel Potter, and in his death west- evénùig

’ “I have cured mÿsèlf of a long- ern Nova"1 Scbtla loses one of its most _______________________
Coroner Kenny of West Side, today ^ Ner^ua, ^apepsla ^ n NEW TORK’ ^~rn,er i",l,3

will investigate th? matter. taÿlTthe^octoT^*®e and using Postum for some tim^past, but hls death was Statea

finding of a skull on Monday near ..r algo n1v f , . . unexpected- He was taken ill last week . . ,. ^° at on' authorized the
the house, of H. W. Partoe, MS Gllllford AMHhaÆn etoep’ > and died at the .home of Dr., D. W■' 1 th®, steeJ corporation had fe-
street. Mr. Parlee made the dlscov- to ^ utter etrangm for Byer, here today. Mr. Potter in early =“red an option from John Walsh for

while digging in the soil. No other life married Miss Laura Woodbury of the.Purchase off the Walsh railroad^
bones were fonnd ajMTft is "not known "it treatlng Dyspepsia in its var- this town, by whom and three, broth- Ior the 8um of $17,000,000.
how thé presence dï^the skull dan be fY?6** 1 flnd Uttle trouble when I «ça, John Henry, ’William and James,
aci^unted tôt* i. caa Induce patients to Quite coffee and he is survived. The deceased, who NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—The cotton

■ 1 "V? , .. adopt Postum." The -Dr. Is right and was seventy-six years of age, belonged market
Arinv In . , “there’s a reason." Read the lltfi» to one of the foremost families. In this yesterday during this morning’s trad-
city next week Lna „ln 1fi,e book’ "The Road . to WellvUle,1’. In Ptovl«*e and hls Immediate ancestors ing and still higher records were made
congress He win il ol.U°îd.UCt the Pk»8’ *' were men who helped Xo make Anna- by prices, wi» December selling at
dnél Maob ’of f>ttewn^.ai2red - bJr.C^* - - * • - ‘.U- v . “ polls county one of the most, important M.67,- and May at 14.82, of $1.25 to 51.’’.5
emon^ Turns, In# tlL,lbe” W1"* * »•* In the Province. A. son of the late a bale above the closing figures of last

Officers wflf*Ska *Lrt h|t,r r^t°m nent ÎÏÎ îs?m tlly Capta*n John Potter, whose name "IS" 'night. A big advance in the Liverpool
to - the pro- wyii true Wlâ3|pNf:;ewW#|- Amlversally -associated with rt.Ke’ West ynarket' wés. reported and very bullish 

* &mmc . , mm* . Llhdlà trade, in Whteh to wgS^teterest- Reports from Russia.

He Will Condecl tii Ar«j Googress Which 
Is te be Held Here Shortlj.

Miey li Turkey Suffer for Wait of Feed 
and GlolMng—Ao tlrgeot 

Appeal.

;

j
NO LONGER TORTURED $ 28-ll-ly.ÂLLE6ED AGENTS OF

WHITE SUVE TRADE
A Sergt.-Wheeler In R. O. A. Finds Cure 

From Agonizing Skin D sease.

Sergt. Wh-ieler Thos. p. Bennett,* R. 
C. A., who lives at 705. Albert street. 
Ottawa, describes the>eiiét, vh.leh'he- 

. *ét from D. 1). D. Prescriptions;

“ ;Aboât two hundred delegates, In
cluding several- prominent workers, 
will attend the 27th anniversary con
gress of .the Salvation Army, which 
opens. In this city bn Friday of next 
week. Elaborate, ’plans are how being 
formulated by the officers In charge 
ànd the meeting promises to . be one 
of the .most. successful in the history 
of-the Army. , _

t?ok>n<fi‘'Tnrhcr. heqd of the corps In 
the Maritime -Provinces. Informed the 

^Star : this, mornlnx that the congress 
"would include representatives from the 
entire jurisdiction, comprising New 
BÇhnÉwlck, Nova Scotia. Prince Ed- 
wajed island and Bermuda. Several Im
portant matters in the Army work will 
he1"transacted. Much Interest centres 
In "the station sheet, and a’large nttm- 

. ber of changes Will be made among the 
bffiçers at the coming congresd.

The complete programme for the 
.congress . has not been announced. 
However, a public meeting in the 

'Opera House is being arranged for 
Sunday, November-7. It Is honed that 
Hid Honor Lieut. i,-G°verno# Tweedle. 
will preside at this meeting.

While the Armv," has-been, establish- , 
ed- abtfut twenty-seven years in the 
Dominion, It was twenty-four years ' 
ago that the first band of workers en
tered the Maritime Provinces. Grach- 
uaily the «number- of oompan^ee 
creased «nà today total several hun
dred, V>■ - *. ;r

Commissioner Coombs, head of the

BOSTON, Oct, 27—The imperative 
need of money to provlde food, shel
ter and clothing tor the iurvlvirs qf 
the massacres ’ in Turkey was set bé- 
fore a large assemblage by cable from 
the American board bf commissioners 
for foreign missions from Constantin
ople. The cablegram! is as follows: " 

Great neefl throughout -SUlcla. Food, 
shelter and ..clothing .-still insufficient. 
Sixty thousand dollars additionSi to 
the utmost that the. government will 
do needed to carry the people through 
the winter. Many will die of sickness, 
exposure and starvation unless relief 
arrives eebn. All funds are exhausted 
and we are appealing to all countries 
to help us,”

i p

Men Afrehfed in Hamillon, Oof., 'Said lo 
Hive Operaled In Montreal.

I
1 --------j ,

l*It gives \r\e pleasure to commend 
P'\ D. to sufferers from skin t r , .

. ':«**n*°*
deVelcjped on the back of my feck and H"ry Re^rs hava bo?” greeted 

It grew continually . on a charge of procuring’"women" fori
f ^ immoral purposes. The po.11% sty they” 

„ M" , Nc‘ehbors advice, lea me here two Weeks ago-irom Tor- 
E n !l! ' a ,and expensive- kbntor and-. have been carrytog -on an 
blood medicines were lavishly used; ;-„‘.h»pt$caJ: business in a local 4rug store., 

^At last *1 -quad relief in D. D. D., Prior to their, being in Toronto they* 
used according to dire..lions It ri>- Were in Montreal,
qui red just one bottle to effect a cure. Their business as opticians was , a 
I »m no longer tortured so I have no legitimate one, says the local drug- 
hesltancy In acknowledging, to the glst. 'afid "tic had no reason to Suspect 
world 'the worth and great virtue of tow were engaged in the Iniquitous 
D.-D. D." ", v:-. practice they stand acfcussd of. The

. ; alleged procuring is said to have been 
Blood medicines cannot kill the *xarrred on at ”lght, and it'is tinted 

germs in the skin which, cause eczema by ‘be ??Ucfw that„, tho two men

gem.elnd8curést0 P0,'eS•
Prescrlptioffft16 tb°thle °f D' D' D" 'riv!dd In^lL^on’afufm ^ The 

Prescrlptimj. write to the D. D. D. La- police were notified there, and Sellers
boratory. Department J. B., 23 Jordan ; was arrested on the arrival bf the train 
6U Toronto. . there. He was brought to the city

For salp ky all druggists. and will be arraigned with Besant.
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lady Crofton Didn^ 

Elope With Lord Mon

tague After All i

It Was Another Monta 

gue, the Baronet 

Explains

Incidents Which Lei 

Everyone to Believe 

His Lordship Guilty

A Drama Which Ha: 

Been the Talk of 

London

* LONDON, Nov. 3.—A most remark 
able case of mistaken identity cam 
to light today in connection with th 
Lady Crofton-Montague elopment, th 
chief factors In which 
yesterday from New York on tb 
Kron Prince Wilhelm. All London so 
Çiety, a couple of months ago, heari 
with shrugs and whisperings that thi 
young and extremely pretty wife o 
a well known baronet had 
.with another man. 
the divorce court, said the gossips, 

•and the matter was dismissed as pre
senting no features of extraordinary 
moment.

This, however, was far from
There was one man who 

ctuaHy was not concerned .itt.the 
affair, yet who began to have his Sup-’ 
posed connection with it brought up 
against him at every turn.
Lorn Montague, of Beaulieu, M.P., for 
New Forest, Deputy Lieutenant of 
Hampshire, founder and editor of the 
Car, and one of the pioneers of auto- 
mobilism and aeroplaning in England.

“I am glad to have the opportunity 
|b deny that it is 1 who 
with Lady Crofton, the wife of Sir 
Morgan George Crofton," said Lord 
Montague of Beaulieu today, to your 
correspondent.

“You have got the wrong man,” he 
went on. “The real individual is an
other Montague, 
siderably annoyed by the questions of 
my friends concerning the matter. In 
fact, the whole business shows how 
the best of circumstantial evidence is 
always dangerous.

drama saile

run awa;
Another case fo

bein

£he case.

This wash

ran away

I have been con-

A Remarkable Story
“It is quite a remarkable story, as 

you shall hear. The first I heard of 
it was on my. return from Paris, a 

* week or two ago. On my first visit 
to the House of Lords one of my 
friends came up to,me, saying rather 
reproachfully, ‘My Dear Montague; so 
glad to see you back again. But what 
about the lady.’ I didn’t understand, 
and looked blank, so he went on: ‘Oh, 
we all know about it. Seyfhour For- 
tesque, one of the King’s equerries, 
saw you at the station in Paris with 
a lady.’

“After that,” Lord Montague con
tinued, “I heard a story from other 
quarters to the effect that I had run 
off with Crofton’s wife. On inquiry 
I found it was another Montague wiio 
was the man. This is where the chain 
of their circumstances began. In the 
first place, the other Montague is

WAVE THE B
St. John Jurist C 

ations for W 
Speech at B 
niversary

PORTLAND, Maine, Nov. 3 — Hon. r 
lusttce J. Jordon Forbes, of tS. John, ! 
\". B., Was the principal speaker- this j 

P ifternoon at the first meeting held to ! 
P ~--- ;elebrate the 100th anniversary, of the jj 

Maine Bible Society.
Justice Forbes brought the greetings !| 

tnd congratulations of the British and j 
,-S'breign Bible Society and the New 

Brunswick Society, and he was given 
t " most cordial greeting.

,r When he ascended the platform of 
I die historic old First Parish church, 

vhere the Maine Society held its first | 
iUblic meeting, the British flag flut- | 
•Ted from the gallery at the left, and j
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